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fiOOB-BYK TO THE VÀNADIAXs

AMf __ £NTS FOR THE WORKING MAN 
AND HIS FAMILY. i .......a if

POLITIC SW PEOPLE
THROUGH THE

TELESCOPE OF LABOR

Siowiy ehe afeeameti away, wmt in 
they went.,

A *xrdx$en burist ef eHeêridf a-nd tlv*k _OFFICIAL OIIGAÎI ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
COL'SOIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY
Hamilton District Trades and Labor Cdufril.

h>' > strains of **Au!d Lang Syne."
Stilled for a moment, the infectious 

merriment 
Of tho«e

With uivshed tears. ' of those whv 
having fought in England s
wars,___ '__ ,__

Go home forever.

.> t'or^-rhe b*-**** of tào«» who toil. Joymer.t and enlightenment the:- 
S so ectenaiaing and! ranged from on* dollar . to. many 

Hamilton s*-«i<—-g Trades Coenrfl. I to?-r 'he moving picture ! dollars. There wa;- a time when
It speaks the hsguàge of a.! - na-J, only the very rick could travel and 

kHcheocr Twin tllj Trades and Labui -.obi- r g. - s f-. -ry where.’' It the beauties of the Canadian Nearly $22* 638

-ss.—«, ^'^jagagjSggsBaggÆS =£ zzsvz ns
.... . i ■ i ......................- all cia*»»i together to sit and enjoi hat was before the day of the mov- oet of measures that may property

Entered at Otta war Poet Off:c* as Second Class t'oefcaffa.'i the be-*. ; art.pa-i v-tnù- g of a .r.g p c . are. Today the motisg pir- b r*mmr<l*A as --a v «os! c»b't

■ ■ - te ^
afford to go • . :h*atre and en- .fford to pay. Great is the good be: The exac amount vote ! hr I

* joy tw.;r -i t moi t.v • i act- r ,ng done by the moving picture. 7
and setrews. The cc#t of Mich en-' HAROLD X. BIXXET. «Wrameet that will stimulate

departing; causing eyas '

*ottJ ; :h« Government of Mrt prorir.re. i thin J«« h trip., to > minimum. If 
the remainder of .uth iuu, to the eD'. Kip. thorn out aUo*e:her.~ 
province, to bo In proportion to During -.he Motion. Ill bill. In *1".

seeps-
tain provaupns aa to coot, desertp- nis! can ,, coached with, "torn- And left them comfortless.
Uon s pec location*, ' etc., the aid 10 ******* rf the Industry of her31
be granted «haï! be 4* t*T cent, of p*‘*t>le *• h»**nt»lned. There la no 
the amount of the actual and •***Jry ln
necessary cost of the work in guvs- Potent
yott> pjewifu» • With perseverence and

Th* bill to promote technical c°.urage this potential wealth can he 
.duration. Inlrodncd by Hon J- A d ‘n„ ,b* dny. of pe.ee
Voider, provide for the approprie- ™* 11 *• hoped will be
lion of IlflH.IU during e fiecel connt.ee. In number, 
period of 16 yeervVbeginnlng with 
the year eniilng March 31. If20.
The annual payments are to be as 
follows: lflf-20, 3700 000; 1020-21.
3400.000; 1021-32. $000.000; 1022-
23 $1.600.000; 1023-34. $1.100.060;
and $1.100.000 during each succeed- j 
mg fiscal year up to March It. *
1020. Pay menu are to be made 
<Riarter:> to the provinces on the 
basis of population.

The grant payable to any prov
ince in any year ohall not exceed 
an amount equivalent to that which 

the Provincial Government shall ex- ;
technical education during ;

The Canadian Labor Press
WIW Wl.gr*,ir. t Ani*Ifess. limit! i*

I (MW: 2(6 hPARkh STREET. OTTAWA. The oc Qtrnra W 
Wllortal -MW; JOI It.V lIII.lx... OTTAWA.
Tomato o*t«: IMM6 PETI l:KI\ BITLMSG.
Monlrral (MW: ROOM I*. MECHANICS INST. Bl'U-DING.

Owned and Cnnlrolled Evluti.ol; by OrsnnUnl labor. Every Member 
of the Eierollie Men l oh.n Mm.

dutiry all over the Dominion is 
SZ1A.W6.0M and la itemiaed as fol-1 WINNIPEG TO HAVE A 

./ TRADES C0ÜNQL.
) to handle the situation aa he mes

Ot
He in*;mi!ed. however, that therv

would be little delay in forming the Railways and Canals... $06.066.60*
new Trades and Labor Council Shipbuilding ............... .. «6.666.666
'There are Already enough unions Ho dying................................. 23.606.066
behind ua for us to go ahead,** he Public Works ....... .< 21.666.666
said Highways ............................. 26.666.6*0

■ iTii-Ttirr Trt riTUgrrm, gfUndt ^ “* fee: satisfied it will be a strong Technical education ... 16.660.606
rXNE of the best methods of making s workman...... “ : ^

l E tented is to make it possible for him to own his charterer»* withdrawn and ran- giUliaed labor. The prlnciptva of D,- Construction. Railway
own home. After ho own* his home see that 1Â» S jSZTÏÏ SS^1 STLSWCr°“B- ................

wage* an* snlfieient to maintain the home in a proper - :» take n. ««.«!» .:»[» p<*- ‘ii.'ï’mmd";.*.ï?"Z' l!l*L.V.'ZZ ".V......... **“•*** ***
manner. But first help him get the home. While Can- :•»«• «**«<*'. «a» <«•* B-« v»i»e triumph »i international .rgLuîl* «nai»'•acindwTa^kwi» »r 
ada is struggling with the housing problem it might be ^ r ^'u^t'^n » ”«» b,»min, *Pmnat ***.»»* t. «iy Canadian N.tioea;
interesting to m-te what lias been done with this matter ..w„y„, sr .4-. ^p^i. * «£*£?■»!?
in Australia and >ew Zealand. Ll those démocratie ^ »m">»dtatc.y Calow. lh»ag decisions aro bolaw yon * Ray Railway the appropriation
countries of the southern seas a very simple method has ^ r r,,d^ ^,i: X?«JmbSïh^V*? mS&Ï'A*'

SejJfhl,orbri,,gmgth"w,,rkersandthe°we™- 'FtJSjF - rjTÆS,^ssiir,»!*SMIlttOgeUier. “V **?J^J**«- j Ser.oua rupture, between Ule fee- I >tiWSI.OI a. aubaldy to the E.i-

Lct us t-<insider for example the ease of an hrmest. u,v'areU"'‘i .““I*: ' WW' »“•***•? *• c R*-:
industrious, thrifty working man in New Zealand who *•* “ Bo*"lw Trld" •« nsor•(«««>: -th. o. 
is ambitious to own liis own home. This worker walks The »>*:«« Labor n.« etidc.i- à;„:uïïmi“:h.bÛ.
into the nearest Post Office and states his desire to the So'SS^^ii» “““
Pnstmasier TUo IMstmaster then pmwdw^«L*SJÎB5= »
turn form which the working man tails out Plans and and American » deration of Eate r SS. *“d.utM
pictures of some different tvjies of houses that have beci KrlSr^Së “* “J’T1"*
develojied as economical, convenient, durable and easy Thr*d^J°“";11 f”=> deciaion m (aver ot o.. o. b.l” wi
to keep in repair, are shown to the applicant He can ii«" .•>« ,tdin?1 re
make a «election from one of these plans—or provide his ui.-n‘Ao Vnnu. ”r«i “û
own house plan, which must be O. K.’d by the Govern 'X»1 SZ™u. 2?.r“ «2
ment to make sury that it can be built for the amount of 00*01» Ùmimt w,r “f reported m favor of u.«
the working man*s loan. When the application form is j '' ' when" ?,'remember..! that ».
filed, the apiiheaut pavs the Postmaster a sum amount- -one might jviw.n worry about Tr*d” *"d Vlbor Couru'11. h*t* 
ing to about *1.75. there are ijo further charges for £ :aa €°a“a‘ ^ ,0,Borroir .*.«
m-ords, deeds, mortgages, brokers, lawyers, title insur- JT&cXÏZ ihl S
«nee, and all the miscellaneous pluckings that have been vanoo. Internationa 4 $. be no»- an.mou.* vote claimed by ». mot-
‘invented in the old nations, and by which so large a per „Dt*b^,*"nTr'11r,Lo^n erowl°e p*t” ëf11^ LTon. who :h.«rL.^om-
centage of a man’s monev goes not into building but >r»n ». bmwo: faction how- mined by »« vot. «r ih.ir d.iew.» 
into somebody’s pockets. If the authorities of „New ’2*wSS5^*M*2S«?,Vhmdl*»l »îireim2ni.t"”ï anmiuhon°
Zealand, after investigating the applicant’s references o. î~»»c£Sii"hlhB™îhî:

believe that he is a worthy risk, he is granted the loan. Trades and tabor council have hood .t carmen. ». .teamjum.
If when the house loan has lieen secured, the applicant ldop,ed *• °“* Bi* L'ni°“ *•
has no land on which to build the Government has Mr. ris* would not make a d-t- doubt a. » th. j^e ™:
plenty of land, and sites from which to select. In some j!Zn fin?*** 52bo"‘ci«»en.“ ^
cases the Government will sell the land; in other eases 
it will rent it, under a provision which gives all the ad
vantages of ownership, and the further advantage of 
protecting from loss through speculation on the part of
" - » -< .etiW»ou-,.«V *9C> *•'«■ ,«e" ntaAM.a HA
arunehofiy whb sees a chance to make a corner lot pay a 
big profit by mining your lot alongside.

This simple method of getting the worker into his 
own home has much to commend it. It is well worth the 
consideration of Provincial and Federal authorities over 
here.

And those that sailed away 'neatit- 
v sunset skies
Unto that land of promise, that 

each man call* h#me.
After that hlood-r*4#»unset on the 

fields of France, may rise 
For them n brighter mornln't. 

Along ljfPs path
ng fulfilment ©f their deal

est hopes shall conte.
Wherever right and glory lead.

'
Liverpool. June.

the world skit 
resources *0 rich andA WEEKLY NEWS LETT Eg.1 i On in«rar:à»si from the Trades 1

I Congress of Canada through its 
1 ««tire oBeers, R. A. Rigg. WesternCONTENTMENT BEGINS AT HOME.

16.666.668

2.666,066
Tou cannot drive a nail with a 

sponge no matter how hard you soak 
it. But you can prevent accident* 
by thinking of safety.

I

• 1

each year.
Payments of grant# are subject to 

;hg following conditions: All pay- j 
meets are to be used for technical | 
education in the manner agreed 
upon by the Minister of Labor of 
Canada and the Government' Of each 
province, such agreements to |>e 
approved by the Governor-ln-Coun- 
cil. Not more than 2$ per cent, of 

Hhc annual grant payable to any 
provint* shall be applied for ac
quiring land, erecting, extending or 
improving buildings or on furnish
ings and equipment. Each province | 
receiving^# grant ohall forward an
nually to the minister a report on 
the work being done in the province 
for technical education. The provi
sions of the act shall not apply to 
any province until Its Government 
has by order-ln-council approved its 
provisions and indicated its desire to 
take advantage thereof.

The |«M6Mee to be expended 
on shipbuilding la for the carrying 
out of the Government's steel ship
building programme, which has for 
Its object the building up of a Can
adian mercantile marine, and thus 
providing much needed tonnage for 
Canadian products going abroad. 
When th© main estimates were be
fore Parliament Hon. Mr. Ballastyre 
said that contracts for forty-five 
ships had b*»en awarded and the 
additional $16.066.066 in the sup
plementary estimates provided for

have shown k-ws

The Colonial Lumber Co.
Limited

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
several more. These vessels are be
ing built in shipyards 
(antic and Pacific coasts, the St.
Lawrence and the Great lakr*.

In committee of supply $23.066.66* 
was appropriated for the purpose of 
furthering the housing scheme au
thorised by order-in -council passed 
on December 3. 181$. This o-<W
followed the deliberations of the in- The bill for the re-classification 
terprovg|ciaS conference, held to- of the Civil liter vice of Canada was 
wards the end of 181$, when it was brought before the House, but Its 
considered advisable, through ad- consideration and passage were 
vancee. to make provision that postponed. The Houe*. however. 
would render easier the building of voted bonuses for the mem hone of 

in- dwellings for workingmen, particu- the Civil Service for the present 
tarty returned soldiers. The order fiscai year to the amount of $12.- 
provldes that the money is to be $66.666. but $2.566.000 of this I 
loaned to the provinces on the un- amoUnt was voted at the previous 
demanding that the amount al- MMiOD; The $10.000.660 Memlicd ! 
vanced to any one province shall not le the foregoing table in this article ,

r;.rcr„*.ax,#x.
b. mîd, for . period Bo?.,ralln, l^rm.»", raerraraot ».^. » htijj 
«a --- — t»k_ .... - » . - ■ — -. î. t them to keep pace with the high oîr ranT' Ü,,"W U S co« of llrin*. It 1. end.rtiood Ural }

For publie works th. total «U- b<™^ bf »*ld ■>»«*»*» "l,b 1

A .rowing
# loo^MtforThoWeUand^ Canaf$l'- h*v* regarded as mor> 66

300 000 for the Welland canal. I&. of a menace throughout the Demi»:
ion. especially in urban communi
ties. The Government, having thla 
fact in mind.: Amended the Railway j 
Act and made an' appropriation of ! 
$266.006 each year for ten consecu
tive years, making a total of $2.660,- 
660 to aid in the actual construc
tion work for the protection, safety 
and convenience of the public at 
highway growings of railways at 
rail levels in existence on the first 
of April, 1868. Eventually the Gov
ernment hopes to reduce the number 
of these crossings, which ln some

the At-

Head Office and Mills
Pembroke Ont.

LLHERE’S TO WOMAN
ter&i -fcrftFi q«i.

.

‘636.006 for the Trent Valley Canal:
$1.806.660 for port and rlrefu. and 
large sums for public buildings In 
many cities and towns throughout 
the Dominion.

The Highway* BUI. introduced by 
Hon. J- D. Reid, was designed to 
promote and assist the buildihg and 
improving of highways throughout 
the different provinces of the Do
minion. It provide* for the payment 
to the provinces of $26.666.666 out 
of the consolidated revenue fund, 
for a period of five years beginning 
April 1. 1818. The payments are to 
be as follows: $80 066 each year to cases are nothing more

Korean tam..» teacher. {<•>«• lbt _ I**»»

tortal >®xmsl iK-cn l*k<-n from the manufocturrto
th. public hoo» :.o<1 ,,nt back lo tihool.
I.!mbor she *11 th y. This Is the substance of a report
(«arher to J* ^™ lu« l»ued br Mrs. Martha D.
partaient of Pnhhc Instruction. QonM. city factory inepevtor. who

........ ... , .... ,.( .n has completed an Inrcstlemllon atWOMEN S Blia. AD. ANCEU. t||U t,r.„ch o( tobor the factories 
The Hoe* of Lords this wtfi of Orleans -fhe law has

paused the second ruudiffig ©r * JJJ! accomplished the purpose for 
introduced by the Lord Chance.h»r whlch |t was intended.'* remarks 
entitling women to ho*4 public omet |he -Rather than pay the
an.l exercise public functions, in* ,4 ^ Ux on products of child
bill, hçwever^ makes no mange m lAhOr. the factories of New Orleans 
the franchise as wffecting women. almost unanimously have dispensed 

WOMEN**# MINIMt M SET. -Ith rmployr. under .he l.-yrar 

wage of IH-58 *

BUY MADE-IN-CAN ADA GOODS.
"xirwi HIS is a must opportuue moment to urge everyone 

I ' to insist on getting Made-iu:<’annda goods. Otta- 
* wa has nnnouneed that the lid is off trade with the 

cneniv. Soon the enemy will be bombarding us with 
mouth organs, basswood tors, woolly soeks, pretty 
poeket books, and a thousand other things—instead of 
bombs and gas.

Aecordmg to a recent aimouneement export per
mits to Germany and Austria can be granted by the 
Canadian trade commission on the same terms as to 
other countries. A “trading-with-the-enemy license” 
has been issued in Great Britain, and all goods not on 
the conservation list are allowed to be shipped without 
individual export license. A general trade license is be
ing issued by the United States Government enabling 
“all persons' to communicate and trade with persons 
residing in Germanv,” subject to“h tew specific limita
tions. Hungary and Bolshevik Russia are not included 
in the permission. ^

Another catyc from London to the commission 
states that the importation of goods into Great Britain 
from other former enemy countries is permitted, as it 
was not found jmssible to establish working machinery 
lor certifying the percentage of German. Austrian or 
Hun

ONTARIO

A minimum A*?:<! MADE M CANADA FILMS.fatundrtra andminora *mpI.T«l In 
drv c leaning estai 
been ordered by the California Ih- For a long time it ha# been felt 
dust rial Welfare Commission. Ap- ] that Canada should have moving 
prentices' raU î will be $16 a week .z rz ; u*.,ta, ».
lena than $13.56 thereafter. Not ; Gone. Now then we are about to 
le** than two-third* of the women have some of our own—Canadian- 
in any establishment shall be paid ^ pictures that not only will de
les» than the minimum. Employes 
under this scale cannot work be- 
fore six In the morning or after «tory of Canada to nil the nations 
V p. m Sunday work is pn*lblt- under the sun. The Canadian La- 
ed except where different arrange- : t>or press hail arranged with Mr. 
ments an- made for the sole pur
pose of providing 
day

EMPLOYERS
pictures made right here. We have THE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF CANADAlight Canadians, but will also tell the

jThe PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS SECTION 
hs« been established to assist professional, business and: Harold J. Bin'ney. the producer of 

Made-ln-Canada readers, to inform 
S our readers *v*jy ween about the 

great, new Indusuy.

e other rest technical men and women.
Many officers, soldiers, sailors and war workers, who 

sacrificed their positions during the war, now desire to 
secure employment in the occupations for which they have 
been specially trained.

Employers should not wait until increasing business 
forces them to employ anybody they can obtain, but should 
look ahead and avail themselves of this unusual opportunity 
to enlist the services of highly trained workers, ordinarily 
secured only with difficulty. On application there am be 
referred to you, for example :—

ENGOUEE 
UORTECTS 
USINGS EXECITTYE5 
ACCOUNTANTS 
SECICTAHESrooms

Pictures pf 
and famous film folks wjl! 

• •j probably j appear from time to time in these 
the only one—has gained the ap- j cdlumr.* Mr. Binney will also ap
proval of virtually all elapses in i swer. through these columns, agy 
New Orleans. That Is the 16 per questions yOu may care to write him 
cent- tax on the luxary formerly about the movies. If there is any-

LFXVRY TAX BOX APPROVAL 
One luxury tax

enjoyed by certain manufacturers thing ydu want to know about the 
in the employment of children un- ' movies, write to Mr. Binney, care 
der 1$ years of age. and paying I of the Canadian Labor Près*.garian manufacturers in the importations:

To be smv that you art encouraging the Canadian 
workman and Canadian industry look for the Made-in- 
Canad* label when you buy any ware* anywhere.

CANADIAN MOVIE STAR.

LAW OEMS ____
ewnmOAL AfTETS 
SALES MANAGEE 
romUNC SALESMEN 
CHEMISTS
TOOK COLLEGE GIANATES

VANCOUVER WILL NOT BE REPRESENTED
T is unlikely that the Vancouver Trades and Labor 
Council will send delegates to the annual Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, to be held in Ham

ilton: Out. The principal reason given for this ia that 
the local Trades and La!-. 1 Council is using its money 
for other pur]vises.

«Su run* vt press dvs]i#tt*h. Tlu* true reason « that 
' their defaulttiiç to the trade union movement wiH d<*-

"til. .-.HHK-iV-'.f rj'fit_fo r. p^.-tit-titati.iir' r TheV' will.• **- 
however, qualify for any conference whieh has the nil 
flag for its emblem and the. majority of delegates that j 
th. council has fonnerly seated at Congres* will he I ' 
quite at home in the mythical movement. There is. 
however, n possibilité that if time permits the granting 
of a charter t>« the unionists of Vancouver for a Trades 
Council it will cimhle delegates to be elected, leaving j 
the time-wasters at home.

These workers are returning to dvil occupations with
increased initiative, a broader view of life, and a greater
capacity for work.

- EMPLOYERS.** . ». y .iwag/** s ̂ ucrmauac «usriM
fer' ^

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
rtOHSSOKAL AND *5*155 SECTION •

S ;

in each office the

INFORMATION AND SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTABUSffMENT

ha* a representative to render special service in the

P Vjj

IPEACE DAY. 0

HE l>ov( of Peace lamved <>n Saturday from 
Europe heralded bv hlare of trumpet.», honk of 
anto horns, clang of bells and shrill but jubilant 

cries of whistles. It w;-< gome Peace Day celebrationi 
■verTwhen- in Canada. May the Do ye stay with us for 
maiijr genera tit>u®,

T iTel. :a.
KINGSTON. 
OTTAWA . yé T( HI;

0IKQmiSm

taacie Vnlratiler. a uk*M «1».. arti*.
(a. ike huliwntlMnt »» T -,! lefatiaae

The Daly Store’s ‘ Removal 

Sale " is Still Going on Strong. 

Fresh, New, Seasonable

Goods are Being Offered at

Great Price Reduction.^ Do

Not Fail to Visit the Store

These Days, it Will Pay You

Well.

Watch the Daily Newipaper».

Daly Company, Limited.THE H. I.

• OTTAWACOX N A VG HT PLACE - -

Pelmanism Gets Workers 
Wage Increases

Betides it* social and intellectual advantages, the Pel- ' 
man System of Mind and Memory Training has made it pos
sible for thousands of ambitious men and women to secure 
increased earnings. How this is done is told ih booklets we 
wilt tend for the asking. Proof is to be found in testi
monials received daily. Here are two typical eases :

-.2i2M5VK£252i.^
affieel three mmmtbm*- write* a have h*ew «fmC mmé Mv# »e*

2ïæ.^'t:..s”î^,irarî,'2--T.ir_'.<:r'/ns22
la «alary, hat hae alee* wery «aatf 
Rewfevt*. I a a* «•»•« «ale a 
Mere ha at’a Office te leave hie 

« I eaa take 
le seal . .

it that the apethaffe 
treat yea trio I

•fferet a ear» hl«h 
the Ira la whieh I aa*.1

eaeplayeff. Thie aeeaealtatek ate
heeRaeee. aa the 
eharae whee be I

ffeeatle* the whale a# a»y eeer-
gtr* la etartJa* aaff eyeteasatta-

I feel eaa Meat t 
I he

ha* a eew triwrteral, aa that 
as y Hate hae heea tally aeeagteff. 
Tble eSwawVemeet. which iaet-

be ef 
eertalely 
» baff the

hfak
tw’t think I eheelff have he 
eelf-ewaff«eaee te aeeegt thet whieh wee eat laeeeeHeraH*

*ey
ilea hari I aat tehee ymr

•A. Rial" Clerk.
hefare >. I attrShete eatlrefy 1#

A Few Minutes Each Day All 
That is Required - A

y
rat; particulars Jnclu41na booklet on "Mind and Memory" and 

■ TruUi". latest report will, ba ont. peat tree, on application le.

THE PELMAN INSTITUTE
7« TEMPLE BUILDING, TOBONTO

iq-rv-A

TT"

RENNIE’S SEED STORE
llFAIKJt’ARTFHS $H»R

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs
Bnrkryr Inmbslon. mill Bmntlrn. S|irntt*s tiog Foalo nrol Itemr- 

dira. Bird Sccdx Houltrr I m-I- un.l Itmmllr, Hr.
«C Mock a ooraplrtr II,t of Im-m Poultry Food. Itrimyllra and 

Apiilleiu-r*. A.k for I,tit.
Write for ropy Soyi t ulal.iKur.

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
KINO * MARKET STS. TORONTO

<Near St. Lawrence Market)
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